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$19.9 Million Expansion Program Brings
Kentucky's State Parks System To Top

State Government, during the last two and a half years,
has $19.9 million dollars in one of Kentucky's larg-
est industries the tourist trade.

That's the amount being spent on 33 State parks and
shrines, ranging from small sites with historical significance
to huge, complete vacationland parks with full facilities for
a family holiday.

Big improvements have been made at existing parks. And
six new parks have been established. More than 6,500 acres
have also been acquired.

Vacation Facilities Added
To meet the growing demand for vacation accommoda-

tions, six new lodges and additions to two existing lodges
have been completed. This adds 237 new guest rooms and
dining room accommodations for more than 1,300. And 40
new cottages have been built.

In addition to these projects, a seventh new lodge is
currently under construction and contract for another will
be awarded in May.

These are the highlights of the program undertaken to
make Kentucky a nationwide tourist attraction. Many other
improvements have been made. Here is what's been done:

All Buildings Renovated

First of all, the parks system got an overhauling from
painters, plumbers, carpenters and repairmen, plus a good

er scrubbing. This face-lifti- included re-

modeling inside and out of all 226 vacation cottages.
Six swimming pools and four swimming beach ds hive

been constructed, and the 11 existing beaches were improved.
The national camping rage has had its effect too. E'ght

new camping areas have been established, and 11 modern
service buildings with rest rooms and hot and cold showers
have been added.

Ten picnic areas have been established. Fifteen shelters
with have been built, and some 200 outdoor grills
and 400 picnic tables have been

Fishermen and boat enthusiasts have not been overlooked.
Four new boat docks have been built, and a sailboat launch-
ing device installed.

Other physical improvements include miles of hiking
trails with trail markers, lighting systems for two caves, new
water systems in seven parks with miles of new water line,
fuel systems in 11 parks, and new utility systems in seven
parks.

In an educational vein, nine museums in the State parks
system have been reworked. Visual-audi- o exhibits have
have been installed in five museums.

Recreation Stressed
An innovation that has paid rich dividends is the free

recreation program directed by summertime recreation lead-
ers in 13 Kentucky State parks. Printed schedules detailing
a variety of recreational from nature hikes to
golf tournaments are distributed to guests at the parks.

One of the latest projects is the construction of new out-

door amphitheatres in three parks. The two existing out-

door theaters were also improved.

Kentucky Has Other Good Vacation Spots, Too
There are lots of places to

vacation in Kentucky besides
the State Parks.

Three national parks
Mammoth Cave, Abraham Lin-
coln National Historical Birth-
place Site and Cumberland
Gap Historical Park an-
nually draw millions of visit-O- n.

Mammoth Cave National.

State Good

invested

restrooms
installed.

activities

Park has hotel accommoda-
tions, housekeeping cottages,
tent and trailer areas, a res-
taurant, boat dock, picnicking
areas, recreation areas, and
miles of hiking trails in addi-
tion to the famous cave trips.

Lincoln Birthplace National
Park has picnicking facilities,
a museum and shrine. Cum

MODERN SWIMMING POOLS are a big attraction in Kentucky's expanding State Parks sys-
tem. Several pools adjacent to new lodge facilities have been completed recently. And more
are under construction. For youngsters there are programs of supervised recreation, including
swimming lessons, at most of the parks.
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BEAUTY AND COMFORT are the theme for rooms in new lodges in the Kentucky State narks
system. television, wall-to-wa- ll carpeting, two double beds and private bal-
conies with scenic views add to the attraction. Six new lodges and two lodge additions with
237 rooms were completed hi 1962.

berland Han has ovnii- - cnlAn.
dor along with tent camping
areas, picnicking sites and
hiking trails.

For fishing, Kentucky of-

fers miles of productive water.
Seven major flood control

reservoirs in the state are
great water playgrounds. Four
others, are .under construction,

The Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Resources
has constructed 27 lakes, from
three to 857 acres, and fishing
is now permitted in 21 of
these.

Additional lakes are in the
making through Kentucky's
Lake i Development Committee,
a new Stat government pro

gram, which has 17 lakes m
various stages of planning or
construction. Many of this
T'oup of lakes use highway
fills as dams.

In addition to lakes, Ken-
tucky has 31 rivers and at
least 800 smaller streams. M
is. estimated that Kentucky has
14,000 miles of .running water, t j


